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In 2017 our Faith Formation programs at Messiah continued to focus on our mission statement: 

Faith Formation’s aim is to deepen our relationship with Jesus Christ through our journey of 

life. We engage in intergenerational and interactive rituals of our faith community where we 

share through faith, leadership, service and fellowship so that our faith may be grown, nurtured 

and sustained. 

 

Faith Formation believes that faith is taught first and foremost at home and that Messiah can 

support faith development through Worship, service, Sunday School, VBS, WOW!, Retreats, 

Adult Education, summer camp and age appropriate activities. We will encourage and support 

families through prayer, education, conversation and activities. Together we will grow in faith in 

Jesus Christ. 

Our Sunday School program is continuing to grow and 

thrive thanks to our dedicated Sunday School teachers and 

families. Preschoolers and kindergarteners walked through 

the Bible beginning with the Old Testament in the fall and 

the New 

Testament 

in the 

winter and 

spring.  

 

 

 

Our elementary students, first through sixth 

grade, use Whirl, a lectionary curriculum, each 

Sunday to learn about the church year and the 

lessons that we hear in worship. Our kids are 

diving into the text each Sunday to discover 

God’s words for them.  

 

 Pre-AOB is our 6th grade class, a great 

group of kids who have been learning about the 

Bible and preparing for Mission Sunday. 

Mission Sunday 2017 was a huge success and 

the students raised funds to support the local 

families who are struggling with housing 

stability and the efforts of Vine Maple Place 

and the Tacoma Rescue Mission as they assist 

those families. This fall as part of God’s Work, 

Our Hands the congregation served at both of 

these locations doing yard work, serving meals, 

visiting with community members and hosting 

a carnival. It was wonderful serving in our 

surrounding community.  Thank you to the 

congregation for your support! 
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 Our AOB classes, 7th-9th grade, spent this fall 

learning about worship and planning for their own 

worship service. The class lead a wonderful worship 

service at Thanksgiving and many of our youth are 

planning to help with worship again.  

 This summer we celebrated Vacation Bible School 

with Maker Fun Factory where we learned that God 

built us for a purpose. Our families and children 

traveled for 

wonderful 

weeks at 

Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp for both family camp and 

kid camp. Our Mission Trip was a local Seattle trip and 

our high schoolers and chaperones were wonderful 

servants everywhere they served. They had fun as well 

with lock outs for middle school and high schoolers.  

 This fall Messiah Midweek returned and we have 

enjoyed our Wednesday evenings together with a family 

dinner, followed by time together in our small groups. 

Explorers (elementary children), WOW (Middle School 

and High School) and FaithWalk (adults) all meet at the 

same time and then reconvene together for a very casual worship gathered around the piano. We 

look forward to continuing Messiah Midweek this winter and spring.  

 Our adult education class has had many amazing guest speakers, such Pastor Eric and 

Nicole Wooldridge, Dr. Sam Torvend, and Dr. Hans Wiersma, as well as our own Pastor Chuck 

and a series about Luther’s Understanding of the Word of God. Adult Education is a wonderful 

time for Bible study, fellowship and conversation of faith.   

 It has been a pleasure to work 

alongside the library committee as well. 

Sandy Jones and Vicki Kobberod have 

done an amazing job in the library this 

year! Our Library Team began a 

"Coloring Page" project last year to 

serve our homeless and other 

Community Dinner guests, many of 

whom arrive hours ahead of mealtime. 

By including a meaningful Bible verse 

on each coloring sheet, our goal is to 

offer an enjoyable way for our guests to 

encounter the written Word of God 

while they wait. Our inspiration for this 

project came from Living Lutheran magazine, June 2016, page 45: "Coloring books for adults 

are the trend right now, so why not de-stress by pondering Scripture as you relax?" This ministry 

has continued to grow, and flourish and the library team has enjoyed supporting our guests and 

their time here at Messiah.  
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The library team lovingly rotates books and 

displays through the seasons of the church year and 

highlights the books and authors pertinent to what 

is happening in the life of the congregation. The 

library team helped the congregation celebrate the 

500th anniversary of the Reformation by 

highlighting many of the resources available.  

While Sarah Vatne was in South Africa serving 

with Young Adults in Global Mission, the library team 

worked to compile many of the stories and pictures that 

Sarah shared with her readers back home. They created 

a book for Sarah and a copy for the library so that 

members of the congregation could also experience a 

little big of Sarah’s adventures with YAGM.  

 

 

 

 


